CLEARING SALE
A/C B.J Cooper
43 Old Esk North Road Nanango Qld 4615
10am Saturday 22nd June 2019
Household Items: quality retro furniture, some antiques, table + 6 chairs, Lounge chairs, double bed, combo
wardrobe & duchess set, bedroom furniture, turned timber furniture, Lounge suite, cocktail
cabinet,Lamps,desk,sewing machine cabinet, nest of tables, office chairs, what-not, china cabinet, piano,
framed prints, books,, dresser, microwave , collectables- tins, glasses etc, crockery and kitchenalia, quantity of
carpet.
Pot Plants: large number of nursery quality pot plants, Dendrobium Orchids- various colours, indoor pot plant
stands, pot plant boxes, pots, etc.
Garden Equipment: wheelbarrow, Cox zero turn ride in mower, John Deer mower trailer ,1000 ltr water pod,
shovels, crow bars ,2 x Drizabone coats, outdoor furniture.
Workshop Tools / Equipment: compressor, old chaff cutter & separator, overhead fuel tank & large steel box ,
, pair car ramps, 2x molasses tubs,GX160 Honda Firefighter – suction hose with foot valve, 066 Magnum chain
saw+ stihl bar oil, MS250 Wood Boss Chain Saw +stihl 2 stroke oil, Atom Post Borer & Augers, Solo knapsack,
NJ Phillips Splatter Gun (Gas) + backpack & bag, Velpar Spot Gun & backpack, Lyco Loader, Bench Saw, WIA
Miniarc Welder, AEC 180mm (7”) Angle Grinder, Makita355mm Portable Cut off, workshop fan, old workshop
cupboard ,fridge, chest of draws,2x jerry cans, 8” Bench Grinder, 6” Bench Grinder,1/3 HP Elect Motor,
6”Bench Vice,6” Offset Vice, Large Dehorners, Brands, Ear Pliers, Nose Pliers,3x rubber ring applicators, dog
kennel, pitch fork, bolt cutters, post hole auger, breaking bar, picks, grubber steel post driver, wire strainers,
fence pliers, Wallaby Jack with pipe bender,3x Screw bottle jacks, Nissan Screw Jack,1 ton hydraulic jack, 4 ton
hydraulic jack,2x 7” work benches,9m x 8mm grade 70 chain w/hooks, 2m chain w/hooks, assorted light
chains,1 ton endless chain, 1/1 ton endless chain, pipe cutter, Rigid tube cutter, large assortment of bolts, nuts
,screws, nails, tek screws, hand tools, socket sets, open-end spanners,200m x 1” green poly pipe + fittings, 90m
½” blue poly pipe + fittings, 21ft x 2” Poly pipe, 25ft 40mm PVC, 5m x 2”suction hose,5m x 100mmx75mm
down pipe, 6 sheets V crimp roof Iron -10ft, 32ft Top Hat, steel offcuts, baily extension ladder, painters trestles
& planks , oxy acetylene hoses, gauges, cutting heads & brazing tips,40x twist fence droppers, collectable oil
bottles .
Workshop consumables :10ltr back rubber oil,1m back rubber, 500g glyphosate, tordon T.C.H.,
metsulfuronmethys marker dye, mobil delvac 1330 + mx 15w-40 diesel oil.
Timber: Form ply ,1 x 6ft 9”x2”, 1x 6ft 3”x1.5”, 2x 6ft 6”x ¼”,4x16ft 4”x2”,1x9ft 4”x2”,2x10ft 4”x2”,1x10ft
5”x2”,2x10ft 3”x2”, offcuts, firewood stockpile.
All electrical equipment has been safety tested.
Bid Card System. Cash or Chq on the day – NO EFTPOS.Photo ID required.
Photos & list on www.aussiell.com.au and Facebook.
Outside Vendors Welcome

